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"I have no idea who he was and he
probably did not know me,” the Sena- The Knoxville Journal said yesterday
tor declared.
Combating the Pain of
“He acted as though It Is rumored In political circles that
he thought I was somebody he knew, Secretary of State Cordell Hull “will
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“Insanely drunk or crazy” In a Washington bus Saturday night.

Fire

stopped the bus and put the

BORAH IN BATTLE
WITH MAN ON BUS

Senator

RESIGNATION

Borah

Arthritis

Narrowly Escape

From M

Street Apartment—Another
Blaze

on

E Street.

The scuffle occurred while the 72year-old Idahoan was on his way from
the Capitol to his apartment. Senator
Borah said
a
stranger, who was
“vicious in his remarks," kept annoying him and finally put his hands on
his shoulders.
"I said “take you hands off me,’"
the Senator recalled today. “The man
put his arm around my neck in such a
manner that he could have broken it.
I Jumped up, grabbed him by the
throat and shoved him back. He then
started at me in a furious manner. I
grabbed him by the throat again and

Nine residents of a three-story
apartment building at 704 M street
N.W. narrowly escaped injury or possible death shortly before last midnight in a three-alarm fire which
spread rapidly through the hallways
and up the stairway, trapping them on
the upper floors.

Only prompt rescue work by firemen
prevented casualties, the residents said.
The flames spread so swiftly that the
whole staircase was a roaring chimney when the first residents learned
of their peril.
Firemen raised ladders to the second and third floors from the M street
sidewalk and assisted men, women and
children out of windows. Some of the

>

residents
>

helped

were

down

threw my full

Ninth

at

hurrying

mmmnt

Part of a large stock of Christmas merchandise destroyed in the basement
of a drug store
at 704 M street N.W. by a blaze which routed nine residents of the
apartments above.
Inset,

The firemen had no sooner brought
the M street blaze under control than
they were called upon to turn out a
large amount of apparatus for a stubborn fire in a four-story building at
1105 E street.
No one was in the

12-year-old Jerome Pollack, who went out

floor.
Firemen

studio

on

The blaze spread swiftly to stores of
paint and oil.
The structure was occupied by the
& Investment Co.
and J. F. Crowell. Virtually the whole
interior of the building was destroyed.

by

streets and sidewalks as the water
from the hose spread around the burn-

second-floor apartment, got
their sons, Melvin, 18. and Jerome,
12. out of bed and bundled coats about
them.
The family then issued into

the

ing buildings.
Chevy Chase

a

"The whole staircase and the halls
above and below were on fire,” Mrs.
Pollack said today.
"The heat and
smoke were suffocating. Nobody could
have gotten through that fire and
down the steps.
ran

back

to our

rooms

Chevy Chase, Md., out into the frosty
morning air in their nightclothes at
5 o'clock this morning.
They had time only to gather a

few WTaps to protect themselves from
the near-freezing temperature as the
blaze, which apparently started near
the fireplace in a front room, filled
the house with smoke.
The cause

and

closed the hall doorway.
It was very
soon after that when firemen put a
ladder to the window and helped us
Others Make

I_WHERE

and Shirley. 11.
All were assisted
down fire ladders.
The flames, smoke and water degoods in a Peoples Drug Store in the

stroyed

large stock of Christmas
Several thousand dollars
worth of chemicals and other merchandise stored in the basement also
were destroyed.
The heat and fumes from the burn-

trap
level.

•

V

door and descended to the lower

They

were

pulled

to

safety by

ANNOUNCEMENT WAITED

,

the windows of nearby hotels.
Firemen were told that an employe
of a sign-painting studio on the second
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New Motor Scooter.
Visitors to the World Fair at San
Francisco in 1939 will be able to ride
on motor glides, a
newly-developed
motorized kiddie scooter.

Will Be Available.
By

the Associated Press.

Members of the National Bituminous Coal Commission expressed hope

last night minimum

prices for sale
of soft coal may be announced "sometime this week.'"
They previously had discussed two
possible dates for the completion of
the task of basing minimum prices
on

production and distribution costs.
tentative
date
was
"about

One
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AfirP Self-Service Way and
Royal Feast at Mighty Low Cost!
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Thanksgiving” the other December 1.
A general transfer of hundreds of
commission employes from the Wash-
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Fancy Roasting Chickens_n>. 33c
Fancy uJii Ducklings_ib. 21c
Lean Fresh Hams

.Viufr_ib. 23c

Fancy Leg of Lamb_ib. 25c
Small Smoked Hams o7hHni*f_ib. 25c

]

Lean Fresh Shoulders_ib. 18c
Fresh Pork Loins ubEni_ib. 21c

p«r pound

$

their comrades.
No estimate of

the damage was
available today.
Wind Brought Danger.
A large amount of apparatus turned
out for the second fire because a high
wind threatened to carry the flames to
adjoining downtown buildings. Twentysix pieces of apparatus jammed E
street and spectators looked on from

-«--

TO DINE.

Baked
Polish
Ham. fruit or
fruit
Juiee.
Broccoli, Sweet

a

ing chemicals all but overcame two
firemen who had opened a sidewalk

ington headquarter* to the field Saturday night and yesterday gave concrete
evidence that the preliminary work

was undetermined.
Neighbors awakened by the sound
of fire apparatus from Bethesda and
Chevy Chase offered Mr. and Mrs.

Escape.

building.

l

fire ladder.
—Star Staff Photos.

of the fire

to the street.”

On the third floor were Mrs. Annie
Broverman and her daughter, Ruth,
11, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holtzman and their daughter, Hilda,
20,

Fire.

A fire which started in the living
room drove Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Robbins, 4913 Chevy Chase boulevard,

hallway.

"We

a

has been completed.

•-—

was

a

and crackle of the flames shortly before midnight, an alarm already had
been turned in by a passerby.
Louis Pollack and his wife, who

occupy

Robbins refuge from the season's first
cold wave.
Damage was estimated
at between $1,500 and $1,800.

Capt. J. W. Allen, No. 3 Engine Co.,
ON SOFT COAL PRICES
slightly cut by flying gliss. He
declined hospital treatment, however.
In battling both blazes, firemen were
Commission
Members
Express
hampered by the coldest weather of
Sale
Minimum
the season.
Ice coated the nearby
Hope
Figure Soon

said

started

window to be helped down

Fidelity Mortgage

the second

the M street blaze
furnace which had
been stoked because of the cold. When
residents were awakened by the smoke
was

a

__

structure when the flames broke out.
^ hey apparently originated from an
a
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"SKETCHES"

and O streets N.W. while
to the fire.
He was treated

oil stove in

•

PANTsOMINE

Garfield Hospital.

at

him and

fire

escapes.
Motor Cycle Policeman Injured.
The only casualty was Policeman
James W. Adams, 702 Quackenbos
street N.W., who was cut and bruised
when thrown from his motor cycle

,

weight against

he fell back.”
The driver, hearing the commotion,
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MOIRE TAFFETA

floor had been working yesterday and
apparently left an oil stove burning.

12.95
T

—

f

you may

*
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You can be a vision of loveliness on
the dance floor or at any formal
evening party in this whispering
moire taffeta.
In blue, peacock,
black or wine. Sizes 12 to 20.

To keep food waste soft and I
moving, many doctors recom*
mend Nujol—because of Its
gentle,

charge it!

★ ★ ★

lubricating

Other

action.

$19.75,

evening dresses,

$12 95

to

in

velvets, chiffons, laces
and taffetas. Sizes 12 to 44.

New Clothes for

QiA&nt(ui&

Thanksgiving
Take

t STRICT AT SIVINTH

,

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL

Advantage

of

j

Our Specic\.PPurchase (Duenl
Last 4

Days.

Jot

Fashion
Park

Suits

MEN FOLKS
CAN'T BE WRONG."
'THEY MUST
OUR BUDGET

•

Top

•

O’Coats

•

Richard

Evening Clothes

The ultimate in fastidious clothing is offered at subThe smartest patterns and most
stantial savings.
distinctive models of the current season are available
in our regular fine type of garments.

LIKE

PLAN,

MERCHANDISE

AND
SERVICE—FOR THEY
KEEP COMING BACK."

Richard Prince

$35

$40-$45
Suit*, Top

Top Coat* and

Coats, O’Coats

O’Coats

Suit* and
Coats

Top

"SUITS-23.50 to 44.50
O'COATS-_25.00 to 47.50
TOPCOATS-25.00 to 37.50"

Richard Prince ( Richard Prince

Richard Prince

$2875 j $34-75

--—r

Fashion Park

CLOSED ALL DAY NOV. 25,
THANKSGIVING.

<

.

\

^AJ5

! Richard Prince

j$39-751 $3775

tSmockIm.

You even pay for them In
a distinctive manner—open
a regular 30, 60 or 00 day
charge account.

=3

$45-$50

Fruit Cocktail Monte
Iona Peaches SH»N**r
DRY

can

hl*

Coconut_•«;«■

10c

Sultana Red Salmon_*.n
21c
«
«
«*»
5c
Phillips Tomato Juice.._
bat
English Walnuts 8h"ll>-lb‘ 25c
Thin Shell Pecans_!«•■«*»* 23c
Iona Cocoa_s» 9c “*..*»• 15c
Aged Daisy Cheese_>» 25c

$47.75

Courttty Par kin f ,
N.W. Car. 12tk ami E Sts.

|

J

I

Nutley Margarine_2
Stringless Beans %amrfl 2

23c

I3c
Crushed Corn *<au»?ityd-3 "«»n« I9c
Evap. Peaches_»• 12c
Yukon Club BeTeraiea-3 contents 23c
Sunnybrook Fresh Eggs_37c
doz. 25c
Selected Eggs_
Be
Standard Tomatoes_
Atlantic Soap Flakes_2 p**«- 25c
«*n«

can

20c
«». 20c
two
Campbell’s
Soup...4^ 25c
Pecan Meats_ _T Of hMket 23c
Dromedary Dates_2 pk(«. 23c

§§

**
Iona Cut Beets_w*
8c
Brown ConfectiOkitr’i Sugar_& 7c
Nectar °at Tea_14c
Hershey’s ci.«coio». Syrup_..”r 8c
Mott’s Pure Jellies_yjf 9c
Flako Pie Crust__Pkg- lie
Dried Lima Beans_2 »•. 15c
_3pm«. 10c
Iona Macaroni
Chocolate coy..^ Cherries.. * box 23c
Sour Dill Pickles_2 J»r» 25c
9c
Daily Dog Food_2

B

25c I Green Peas
_3
15c Evap. Milk eks _3

on

Prince

Coats

I

Rajah

r

"31,000

-10c
CRANBERRY SAUCE
2s25t
DEL MONTE PEAS
«
STUFFED OLIVES
25c
CAMPBELL’S™™ JUICE
19c
““

-

Till 8 P.M.
Closed All Day

Wednesday
Thursday

8
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8
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2 41c |
2 13=

la IIP SELF-SERVICE STORES OMIT—until rioting Wo4bm4*7. NbtcbiImt 24th.
Wo rmrn tha right ta limit «a»BtltlM.

Open

I

Layer Figs_>•». 17c j§
AGP Pumpkin_2
15c 8

BOKAR COFFEE
MORTON’S SALT
rrlHi

8
8
1

m

|

